I. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes
   a. Motion – Brittany Collins
   b. Second – Margaret Edling

II. Report from Art Exhibit Subcommittee
   a. Painted guitar - has 5 more! highlight one student
   b. Music of the college/sounds of the college
   c. Faculty/staff artwork during the summer

III. Atrium Mural Completion
   a. Word mark completed
   b. 8 pieces blown up and mounted (except one for the very top)
   c. Everyone likes it so far
   d. Fairly quickly and inexpensive
   e. Go back and look at photos not chosen in future

IV. 2014-15 Board Members
   a. Names to Kara Cronin by April 1
   b. Transition during April

V. Next meeting April 4th.
   a. Elect new chairs at meeting at further time in April after talking about new people on the 4th.
   b. Then sit down with those individuals if taking over your position.
   c. Agenda items to Kara by April 2nd.

VI. Announcements:
   a. Campus climate survey
   b. Forum for college president and forms due Monday 17th
   c. College Reads! Program
   d. PODS - opening one in harbor walk and CofC north
   e. Starbucks opening early August
   f. Liberty new station - simple selection (allergy friendly)

VII. Adjournment
   a. Motion – Margaret Edling
   b. Second – Brittany Collins